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yartfly erraaiialiaa Starts Saaagd Trip p a<est. Pmtm of <~he pr t p Sladaala dpplaiad lar Full Niaa(a Whaa dllaaacaraaat al paasliility al i. S. + k o~ t",be.praying am'"b p ', ': -a<; a,p:;-"; r,

After Successful Moscow +;„,,„;„.„~'..Presideat Appears for First 7iae '.. Basljetball Series Ni4e By +

!

fnturtainmoot ''mericans in Contrast," Ern-, +, ' '

Since Designation
. CoaCb [4niu114son foreign flora as at home.

+ Dement, thd fast an% rangy + ':.Sblr Frl4

OPATION ~OUR POPULAR „g . - FRENCH TALKS ON RED CROSS TENNIS MEN MAY,'ET «I'8"
I

~ one of tjie best m pr In fhp

, American Public s Taste for Rag- Evork of Great Itebef Orgamzatjon. Amendment Int~uced In A. S. U-I. Northw.st at h 8 P~wjtlon> is r~ MANY CINDER VETERANS SA'CK.

Time Djs'played m Applause
' " + . ~ ~ -:, -

~ ~ ~ ~ ~
' + bearing the brunt of '-'is',4'

Musical number ill be + Outlined in Interesting "Meeting Will Give Insignia to, - . " ..
Nujx promising pi~era MakmkG

' Received by Quartet. Address.
violin solo to be played by + + '' him will pi~ably,j Bleamaster'8 &aper". SMf

If the Great American Public were
+ I'reda Soulen and several 4'. '

y
' ' ''j,, Lo'ok 'ood.

When President Melvj&A. Bran- ' talk frpm Coach f<Hec» Edmundl fall to 'Al Davis

sked which Wagner'ans pr Rich- ' 'pn appeared before the student bod
" ~ patriotic Selections to be r(-n-

d t d h' t ' t th
+ dered by the unjverstiy band + son announcing the possibility of a '+ Id ho more than «fi hting ~ «For now the suitskof raw recruits dire

Wednesday morning for the first time
a o more an a ig ing

high School basketball tournament to + chance>> to w'n both games. 4'iutt'rhig.jn
since his resignation he was greeted

h
"„bythe propounding of another query, MUMPS VICTIMIZE BOETHIUS wjtha genuine ovatipn under d'e held'on March 9 and 10, the.unani- + W I'uty 08 materiaIIJng «And some are young phenomenons,

MUMpS VICTIMIZE BOETHIUS wi a genuine ova on, un ergra-
«Whp is this Richard Person?" ., uates faculty and townspeople ap- mous endorsement of resolutions + that chance falls squarely up- but others merely cheese."

Likewise, if- this same . Faculty ember Faih, Before Spread plauding'him -for a full. minute.. drawn at the time of President Bran

were interrogated uPon the relative ' ' s Horror In a brief resPonse Dr.'rannon nc's'resig ation a'nd the inhoduc-
+~++++++++4+444+4 The aj!ove Poetic.gem is quits like-

8'egard in which it holds syncopation expressed his appreciation of all that ~ ~

" ' ly to be mutually t'housed by'Coaches
I tior. pf an amendment providing an SOPHOMORES RE-ELECT GRAF.

and the classical, the answer, if Fri- Jacob Boethius professor of Rom- had been done, saying that there were ., Bieamas&r and EdI(nundson during
nnis men were e Pu 8 n fhe course pf the npxt twp weel

OX 8 representative group, would be, pf thpsp spreadjng 'wig hp 8 front of the word "friend" to ex- ing features of t e student body meet- ., for the track candidates call's out,

(rd

o ose sprea ing wjg orrors, to St. Patrick's Day;
«We warms lissen tp rag!" Nongswar and Ma8seuse Mumps His Press the cordiality of his relatior.- ing held Wednesday morning.

' PZOSPective batf ry men have already

Quartet Popular. only consolation is said to lie in the shiP with the student body. Cpn- Coach «Hec" Talks Following the precedent set by fh.
Fred Erb's readings an(j C. N fact that he can pour vitriol on the gressman:elect Burton L. French; Coach "Hec" was called. upon before ---- - -- -„—.--—--I,, ers. and pu~ gardeners 'mll'e ask-

present Junior classtne Sophom( Ies

Jpbnspn'8 violin 80108 were undpubt heads pf his afflictprs in English 8peakei pf the morning, was then II1- the legulal busiIIS

edly outstanding features of the pro French, Spanish, italian, Swed;sh an(j troduced as a «son of Idaho." was<considered. He urged the presen- th
. t t h, Spring. Now With Us.

gram offered but the selections which German. Reminiscent M~ Throttled. t tipn of student tickets at all the held Non(lay. Other officers chosen It would, be indeed bromidic to re-

stirred the bourgeois heard of the professor Boethius has .been toss- «I am always Proud when I come athletic contests, called attention were Ekianor Brannon vice-presi- mark that Spring is again with us

pse rendered by fhe jng upon a bed pf pain fpr an entire here 'began Mr ~ Frenchb'nd It the rule demanding the use of P dent, Riitl York ecretary, and Ed~
university quartet, cp'mprised of week but his condition is Ilnderstppd seems that I have reason tp be more dered borax instead of wax on

i Rettig tresgurcr. Sidered lifted from the year's Pull-

Homer McDonsld, Vernon Henry, Ted to be'uch improved, 'the'announce- Proud every time I come. Dr. Bran- gymnasium floor and rather sha Th dnd;0 pf fhe Frolic was chang man and left standing on the sta".(on

Erb and Harold King. ment having been made that he will non suggested that this is our twenty- arraigned the custom of giving an
d f m M h 10 to M h 17. It piatfo~.when the spike agam,im-,

Upon each of its appearances, the meet his classes Friday. fifth anniversary. I am Prone to be athlete one sweater a year for ath-
d f.pd that thjs dance wjji be Pales the cinder and the horsehide

"Syncopation I<'pur" was called back reminiscent, but I will Pass over all letic success, sPeaking of the system made t sit aPfr;ck>8 day affair once more chorties beneath the Per-

severali times. "In the Dark," from that, and talk about the organization as having "cheapened the value"I of suasiv'e cbjdjrg pf the willow. The

"Pom-Pom" vvas followed by "Cei- of The Red Cross Society and what the official letter. He urged the con- respective advents of baseball and

inc<ion Day" cnd "Rag Time Cowboy i i i

I i I

it is doing. I shall have to take a sideration of a plan for gi'vina Presir-
I

'I 'II 1 track have iong ago dispiaced the
I II i

Joe," vvhiie "On the Old fiominion ! I ! i i ij j w
. hop, skip and' jump to cover the men numerai'jerseys and withholding !<I i, i i budding bough snd the robin as gen.

Line" was rewarded by three encores. 'ubject this morning," 'the regular sweater until an ath-

Rrb Real Professional..-", 1 Il I
1 I<

. ".Jf we mrn back tbe Pages of his-."lsbf"" genic"..year .. ', ','di tta 'of cb<waw eisa too ratty to

I<'red L<'rb's interpretation of Ser- $ !..:,
~

',' '' tory'," he continued, "we find that «Hec"'poke of the high school '
~

'] .' . ', '.".. fdsrpruiate

vice's «Sho'oting of Dan McGrew," J ! ~l I ~ J dp, soldiers receiving wounds were dire- basketball tourney as having become . - ~
I !I .. I .'!

I ~
I';ments <because .the coaches ha've yet

was altogether professional in its fin- fully neglected and often died. Many a possibility through four conflict-
I ! . i

'

I '! .to thoroughly scrueinjze their
charges.'sh.

Possessed. of a fine voice Erb» ~ a m .„~„-.«,m p others died of unsanitary conditions ing claims to the championshiP of ...:Both teams have however a rather''

is enabled to make his emphasis ex- . " rather than actual warfare. It was northern Idaho, the Moscow, Lewis-, . Pleasing dfpappr» aspect.

ceptionaily good and his enunciation CumpanyI Flue Decera'tiunS not only because of the gross ignor- ton, Nezperce and Post Falls teams "9CS .~en DISplay Stur4y D~ 'a"
Many Veterans B

perfect. His rather dramatic gestur-
an arge row4I. C 4

ance in those who were taking care, 811 having asserted that theirs is the 7aiju l.ung fn4 Of 32-tB.SCOre - I tr k «H c" will have the vet-

ing was remarkably effective. but nurses and doctors were prey to right to the title.

C. N. Johnson played his two violin the. enemy the same as the soldier. Seven Teams May Come. In Secon4 Contest

riuynbei s wjtji cpnsunimate technique The Military, martial music, and, The French and Germans entered in- "We may invite the Moscow, Lewi

and fine expression. His rendition of war,—war to Cet a square half inch to a treaty that doctors and nurses ton, Orofino, St. Maries, Post Fsjjs> The fast-coming quintet of Hec Rjchmpnd jn the dashps ~ Cassjdy jn

the «Mszulka" was stamped with gen- pf floor to dance pnl It happened should be exchahged. Napoleon, hpw- Wardner-Kellogg and Nezperce fives Edmundspn won the last game of th thd 1- ult 011 er Campbell m-

srflstry . on Saturday evening, February 17, in ever, refused to honor this'gree- to participate," said the coac, i .. h 1 d ta d Jseries against Montana last Wednes- t e onger is nces, an

a Cayly flaK-decked gymnasium, and ment until he had lost an entire camp the dates desired and the financial
Solos A'ppreciated. e d"y by sc re 'pf 32 16 Montana tne 1™PS.

it was fine enough to fill the most Florence Nightingale Pioneer. 'acking necessary can be secured. We

Asleep in the Deep," tenor and Patriotic Soul with jpy. E~e~y~~~ «In the C~im~~n war, the B~~t~sh can Cet a pne and a th~~d rate, if 50 had made a couple pf c

ass 801'os sung by R D Cannon and in college who didn't have the mumPs lost six hundred out of over a thou- PeoPle come in and I feel that we will lineuP sendinC CaPt. Sanderson to ever Moser is a decided possibility

—

Homer McDonald were twp of the
or. the gout, everyone in town who sand soldiers that they sent out. It be justified in offering all teams the'r guard in an effort to stoP Gray, who in the ~rinh,, as is Thompson in bot

most enjoyable of the program's offer- owned evening clothes and hadn't was there that F<lorence Nightingale fare to Moscow plus entertainment." had, amassed a total of ten baskets the dashes and the low fence, Eugene

been married long enough to lose espoused a cause tp organize a society "It is just this entertainment fea- the .evening before. And the pro-'

club's choral work was effective enthusiasm, and everyone from out for the relief of sick and wounded ture that I wish tp have ypu con- gram worked for exactly one-half as in the hurdles Hudelson in the sprints

of town who could. afford a ticket soldiers. When pur war broke out, sider," he concluded. "It would be the scrappy little forward found the Fogg jn the mile and Duff in the pole

many voluntary organizations arose'ppreciated if ypu will talk over the b~~k~t but once In the sec

omrndes In Arms," was one of the
vau

!

f t and jigging, trotting and waltzing> and collected five million dollars tp matters'f!r'entertaining these various he sliPPed away by himself arid roPed «Hec" may have some trouble de-

The Varsity singers left Mondayft M d wa9 ing t~ ~/ I and t eading on care for the soldiers. quing
" the same way that Inter- them as consistently as he always

' . ht t f jj 'Bve oping a weig man o i

morning for their annual tour through P 0P ~ It was maP»fj- «A Swiss, impressed by the utter scholai eek visitors are entertain- does.

the Clearwater country, a trip which ""' -; lack of medical assistance given sol- ed." ' .;,The game was rather slow; but at w I, B k l,d pl

kvill involve aPPearances in Lewiston, T. Atkins Outdone. diers on the battle fields of EuroPe, The need for quic action'n the times IdahP showed a burst of sPeed with durin fhe cpurse of the early

GI'sngeville, Orofino, Cottonwood, Tommy Atkins was not to be com- published a book in which he sug drawing pf the student resolutions taking ythe ball down the floor which ut"," '"""'"'
spring sining.

Krimish'nd Nezperce. pared with the loyal heir'8 of Uncle~
'

1
gested that something be done to re- wired tp Boise at the time of Doctor showed what may be-expected of the

Pitchers
Numerous.'-.

~

1 d d lieve the situation. He was sup- Brannbn'8 resignation was explained varsity five. Idaho was slow start-

David Goes South. Sammy, when they drilled and pa-
i i ported by the monarchs pf Europe bypresidentHyde and the entire set ing and Mont na was the first to

a 'n a

Donald K. David, the club's advance raded in their best military style.
and in a conference at Geneva six- was accepted ris'the unanimous ex- score. ecs men quic y recovere

scent, left Sunday for his trip of President Brannon, Congressman
teen nations gave their approval. They pression of the stu ent o y.

propmbation through the southern end French, Captain Osterman> Lieutenant
also passed the following resolutions: Amendments Rea .d R d. 1 6 1 1 f th 1 'I Th 'bility that Jim Keane, Al BlacIaner,

of the state He will arrange con- Ashbrook, Captain I ummings, and
(1)—That the doctors'nd nurses The fplldywing Iam'en .nents were secon a was a

' as r an
The fll Ia

'' d half was a trifle faster than
"Bunt" Brashears an ..warrw

op i h m, standing
attending soldiers should not be sub- read, and, as amended after iscus- e precee jng one a een, a o s

Weiser, payette, Caldwell, IBoise, between the two color-bearers ofthe... h t d f b t 1 1 d M time during the course of. the season

Nampaf Gooding, Shoshpne, Twin battalion. The Patronesses, who were:
h Id b

'
1

t' th st d t bpd: .t na scored only one field goal in Jess a e an ran omas wi

s ou e 8 common insignia Iyr a 1 mee ing o e s u en o y:
Falls, Burley, America~ Falls, Black- Miss Benton, Mrs. French, Mrs.. ' s; and (3)—That th pr- The three following ',amendments t}ris half and added three points from Pro<>a I y resist ap in arger e-

zatjons should have the loyal sup are to Article II pf the constitution, the foul line while the locals were

np Falls. David will in all probability mings, an(1 Miss re, o g'""
port pf the military department pf the first tp be made part 7 pf section doubling their score. .Renshaw'nd g aulI Evans, both

ije pli the I'oad until March 18. " their approving smiles to the heroes
'

th
' b d h Bl k d G B ttl Freshmen, may be able to crac'k into

each country. 2, the second to be ma e paragrap Blackmer and Gray Battle.
pf the evening.

h . 2, th a t b

Rcd Cross Work Unrestricted. 5 of Part 6, section 1, the third fo Blackmer was off both nights on
~

- the varsity infield if they clout here

1"rosh Elect Officers.—At a meet- he g a" " P P «N th R d Crpss spcjefy ha be made ParagraPh 6 of the same sec- his shooting but he Played some ofTh rand march was not o alar ross or ares nc e . as they are said to have done in

i»C held Friday afternoon 'the fol- or'on, and the regular program be-
fifty nafions tha) will suppprt it in tion and the four'th to be made section the scr'aPPiest basket ball that he has High school but the Almquist, Keane,

lowing Freshman, class officers were ..'ime of war. The work of the Red 7 pf Article II.'gan without much ado. It was in- shown on the local court. Chas. Gray

terSPersed'with bugle calls Played by 'ot r~tricted to war alone 1. The official tennis insignia shall continued his good work and manag- a har o

elected for the 'coming semester: Ed. Carey, which gave a novel mili- . -., b fh th t f b b H d f 22 f Id h > h,t 1 f (12 and Francis Bistline are experienced

but itcpncems itself withearthquake e e same as a 0 ase a ex e 0 score 0 8 08 a 0 ~ I h

Moore, president', Hal Funke, t!Iry flavor to the other music. The . flood, d 1 o o k in 'cept that the «I" shall be placed with- points. Martinson, Hyde and Davis outfielders'who may again nai t eir

charity. %hen the Alaskan Indians in a circle havjjig a diameter of'hree'eem to constitute a reliable trio so

retary'id Al Davis, treasurer. " " 'f ' from starvatjpn anl and eight-tenths inches, the line of far as defensive work is concernejI as The hour at which track men are

lague the Red Cross gave relief be- w ich shall be of felt one-eighth of it was rarely that Montana got an to report is 4:30 Friday afternoon.

advocates. fore the national government acted. » Inch wide. The sweater shall be a untrammeled shot. Johnspn and Jpnes C(lach «Hec" has urged that every

JUST A NOTICE. + Decorations Effective The association also sent .,American white jersey. are undoubtedly the best men that undergraduate having possible latent

The decorations were charmmg and doctors ta China and ispeyit thou- 2. To any member of the associa- Nisson has this year. Johnson '18'a ability turn out for a trial.

aPProPriate. Two huge flags corn- sands of dollars in studying the Pre- tipn who shall have Played .in two freshman vand js 'Istjji inclined to

bined with stririgs of very small ones vention of plagues. It gave seventy- or more intercoHegiate, conferen e violate the dribbjirig rule. but he is 4 E 4 4„44 + 4 0 4 4 4,++y g +

o clock Thursday afternoon to + and.a quantity, of red, white, and bl« fivp thousand dollars towards build- tenms matches. , the only consistent .point getter that + TRACK «I" WETTING.
4''he

long deferred track «Ita

cons.'der a possibl'e Argonaut + punting gaveI proof of the possibili- ing a canal that will prevent the un- 3, Any inter conference contests "~ '.
i

~

~ ~ ..'.~ . '. + wetting and election of a cap-

els

+ "jest selection:" Carol Ryrie, + ties of decorative beauty in our stars told suffering causgd by the yearlv shall be construed conference contests Tonight Idaho is Playing Whitman

+
+ tain for the 1917 season will +

Vcrna 'ohannesen, Talbot and stripes. overflow of a certain river. in the awarding of althjetic insignia. the first game of a two Care series.

Jennings, Catherine ris- The cannon and 'little tents lent a "As an example of the efficiency 4 Th ej t pn f cs t n for, Hec is confident that Idaho will con- - ...-t +<i
pn

+ be heki at the Economical

4't(jr'ner

element to the riot of color, ofr the Red Cross can be cited the the, e t n ny b n h f tinue her winning streak. Whitman

jkwjey, Esther Carson, and theP ictures of iLncoln and Wash- work done at the Salem, Massa- thletic mu t b h ld upon the M n- hns, however, mbde.s'ome 'chhnges in

rooks Weber Ra Ph or ~ ington looked down thoughtfully On chusetts fire two years agp After
d
''

11 'h 1 t her lineup andtNissen of Mon na + e" '
+

sie i. Swanstrom, RalPh orsc 'he uniforms of the men and the at- the town had been reduced tp an ash; te coll; t „tt. f th „„t,'rePortsthe Missionaries a much im- '. +4 are, expected to be present.

(Cpntinued on .Page-three,) ! (Continued on page twp.) 1seaspn in that particular branch. (Continued on page three.) + O, f f O, +++++tu, + +++
*+++++++++0+++ 0++
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— 'ii. 'K. WaNIICe, '.",g;,',"„"
Ex:]usive'Agent in Moscaw for

:The Conk]in's Self-Filling Fountain
Pens'nd

ihI]], Ever Sharp I.cad Pencil
. h

F(il]y "eq!ui]]ped 0~tie]r] .Deparfmgnt —nuy'ens Dup]icafcd

', Watch af]d -Je(tre]ry.'f5„-ai]ing, Diamond Setting and Ettgiayj'ug

I

/

PALACE OF S8 EETS
]aR

lce 'Creance and Sherbets)
'

Fresh Candien

Home Made- Apple Pies
'I

'hili Con Carne, Hot -Tamalas

f

A Cordial 1n]rilalion to all Sludenls

Telephone No. 8-J J. D. Mclntosh, Prop.

I onI:ii.ence
The Rundation of all business structures. I want

:your confideneei.and in return I will give you the

benefit. of.my experience in WATCH REPAIRING.

TRY~K.

Js M. BOLDING
Third Street. On the Way to Postoffice

The Ãiilrilive f/'afue of Pure Candy
Sciencr tells us that sugar is a valuable food product be-
cause it 'contains calori'fic properties that are required by
the blood.
Chocnlate':contains butter fat and is a valuable tissue
buil le]n
These bvo ingredients combined with pure fruit juices
maite cartdy an important article of diet.
The. only caution-necessary is to see that you get

!;,,:Imperial Pure
Candies'Th4e

s~veet 'sare made in a sanitary, daylight shop, and

I
pf,";he.-pureest ingredients.

', ".!;,: Economical Pharmacy
Where Quality Counts.

, BOLLES & LINDQUIST„Props.

J. N. FR1EDMAN'S

SHOE. REPAIR SH
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flic "Ituon't be ready to give you tIfis
for turbo years. It's for VELVET.

'',:,",,WeWon't SayVELVETis the Best Pipe Tobacco-
~e <puldn t unti1 we had —tried —'every tobacco made, btit-

we know that most American pipe
smokers agree that Kentucky Burley is
the world's claoicest pipe tobacco.
We know that this tobacco can only be at its best
after two years'atural-.ageing;"and we take the
'me and pay the price to age VL'LVET in Nature'

broth. When Time and sure, patient way.

Naturcaremakin'VELVET, You ought to know what we know about
no use anybody else VELVET'S mildness mellowness and taste. Well,

frfjddd" it's mighty easy to know an'd you can never learn
younger than ng1it rioffo by trying VELVLdT your-
self, today
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Tm mCgvaiisa'r ~NUIT. WznNESDAY; FEB 21y 19><

jr [jjj'f::,:: ' tun.„'-;-;. ~'.;+ngifgist]r f)f'nets dlsiin- eif three og the follow- nnd Loernin fn)vo retorted tenon)i'iien-

'i6urtiutii'..lie Wiitiiaa bfanker teianta'O ~s~ COIOr SS]rgear]ta

~]ran Jldio's . '.track:yteipeita are Cadets Hat6eld anIII Afxuquist arnd ..].-
~ P

..1 II-II!', ".I~ I~it '"~ th'U ."'~~~ anwtf ILVoa basebaII profspecta; Tbe 'Cadet GlintIeman iipijk;annrgeant

:';.„'.:,:..':.:.j~of..'fjiet.'jhkegt will be Prefes-'',Compajny A and Cadet Romig ~t:l —.
f f ~.,g;+"

-Il:".I;l:I',,'". - ..'"~ ' 'oi.Collini; Aden Hjrde and the Aig- sergeant of Company L A mhoo]

i>ll~"l''".!-",,', . - 'ut:]]dFit2]r~ All contributions mast for nonwonrmissionefd officers Is now

— ~ -- - ~
~-.1]I;kj:Ig. tuse:-n6gonaut box before 12 bemg heM every Friday morning,,'.. Life insurance salesmen as Dis-

. ae'riylious outside. the United Stab;s'rict -d]fianagers. Experience not

TII1~TY.-FIVE",3\]NIORS ARE I

.':,

' "''." s -"-. - - ~ "a - 'G. ~OOL HOLIDAY P~PiED. TO 1ÃplIST C43lpK'S FRIDAY', nec~ary, brit must be hortest, in

Enticed at the postoffice; at oseow, ]'
TO "

, I dustiious and able to furmsh bond.

'.d C]~I R»tt . S I~.Cb]]]gers Wa]i Hogd The~

i - .- - -- Ann a Banq t Mardi 2-'m ~I m~ Sel]era Hose I'ddre=-s hhorthwestern Superinten-

Iif".' I I"
f

Ethtqr-1+-Clr]ef"! ~c A- J.i p'ries/ '18 ' — ' To TaLe Sing]e Dollar From.

College of agriculture .undergrafd-, Every Student.
Business Manager, . Chas. Ovrens. -a'j]

Ida
I;I',' - ' H: ]d

.- .,1-' 1] 'nnual. judging and /banquet y. — Twenty-frve juniors acting und
I

Editorial Beporrter - Ad Hyd '1 l

Athlet]crEditor --Frarteis~qist]ine '17[ that it 's the only o"e of its kind vrill infest" the carnpu!s- frtmn ei bt
held anywhere'n the United States. nngo give yridoy shrh nneg he ere)-;!'y Orldn

Almanac
-- Soc- s

" ' -
Carif] -Ryr]e 18 lege will, be excused from all regular rom) every un~

Lavr Reporter, .- .John.cramer, ',18 classes and the day will be devot dimeefs, the object to have the.e 5~
Forensic - - Char]es 'par]inj, y20 to contests in judging various c]ass~ 'niversi~

Y W 'C A „„

in: the different departments. Stu- of the +o~~ ~o~ ~~tf u i OF THL+ V~t! ABLE Isa D

Dramatics McK]n]ev. He]m, '17 dents who have made inter
from - - - .'s . Ij BC?OK HM~ 3I..ST A Pf'ED.

Home Economics - Ruth York, '19 judging teams 'will be barr rom for poe that pdjteij~e]y> &
A]]an Eddy 19 the competi

C.:H. Swanstrom '20. 'nat valuable prizes wi]] be given I ruarv o4 AII Jt eo~ a-,d S—-; -, ';.'em 3 i[aS Staul
, I

REPORTERS fo winners in the severa] aPPraisingI hv'ho have not bee
I

,o Robert 'ohannesen, i20 -events.——'-- . !time, he a~~= . win appe ~.n ~~a .

F ed Graf y]9 ' . The day's climax will . come ~fh 'nnua] ecarrdtho-~- -.~~ a fetjn fof

Norma Martin, 'l7 a banquet to be held in the evening. cartoons m y p

Ola Bonham, 'l7 Plates will be set for between 150 poe h c

Frank %; glingworth, '20. and 200 people. BQl
Jean Orr, 18
Edna Herrington, '18 CADET I h EFFICIE'tt CY DEhh TS
Cora Jones, '19. ALL BATTALIO'gh OFFICEIL~ ji ~a ~~r;e free co~=ac o ~e AND FUEL

I Talbot Jennings, '19.
;
booa

'eraldHami]tons '20 Captain Cummings Announces That '," ']ir pr]Ce~ are a KRIS

. Earl B. Smith, '19. None „ofIdaho's Commissioned -'ILMXXOX G~ OVXMOX. ']g
Wfen Will Receive Pay.

Standard Lumber !CO

HERES THE ANSWER h t dg™edf fh~~ f '„h~pe~CTrtr:rzLLedo
a i I ga i

'ee s because the member= of
What is wrong with athletics at:

; special company were rot
,'e ~e~ ~XIMH. Md ZIi:Lh~~o

———~ho.. broaches Edmundson and 'o attend- regu]ar-driun — 's:~ a ~+ ~ e of @ = .,']gage IOur W B)$KerS
Last fionday morning. Itowe-.~.Bleamaster say that it is not the j
- f V ~, - o I aro~ liar zaigiir nave ~e. ~'z ..w~

athletic department, that no coach-~ C, f -i„c„;„gsd a h 1,;urhder roose eondit5ryn~ ., an/ Hag
Pre

I to fhe baf fa] ott ouf]in 1

sentative teltm without A]]-Ameri-
I

d h .]-~ . „.~ „ I --„Lrtiryhd Sta~ rftrtv h" c a Ped Cril. 'DAHO
or the . military department or "e'~

can material. Why Simply be- I
~ t " f' ' t-"fe'-'urrtt~~g four ~rrndred At

I
I
rest of this semester.

1

cause the'university teams have been
I The capra>n stafcd fhaf Idaho

-.. 1" n a oozrt] ''; —
,'/ARMER

SHOP
graduates do not exPcct to'witt they t ..

d h f d fo fhi- ]ow
= ' o+e-'ted 1rv rvo

I
Sec 'huck" for a ~hi

do not want to win, and they will not t d d fh f ff' 'n:Ioyab]+ G]ee Chub -urrtb~s, IT ";: . Next to Childer:

fight to win Any athletic team is t b bl f f 1,. d. t, -j B ~ of t]e O]d B~gada" ~d -g-.;=' ~.rr s ~
a small rePresentative of . the stu- the ro osition offered bv the wa" j

r.-. Me Back to Old ~iraqi""v."

dent body, ihe teams will not fight d partment a]]owing them conside"- j

when they know that the student b] d f
body is inured to defeat and does iot, f s if they continue to dri]] aft r i

"".',1 : (I ,.

expect its representatives to. do any-'h fI

!
I

Equipped with fhe latest shoe machinery.

is enough to make Idaho "rooters" 'hine, for on March 1st there wil] be All work strictly Ruamnfeed.

»ey t»oh th« the sewn eho«n eomootfff e d iii to deternline wh'rh 507 Main Street MOSCOW, Idaha
gone and their attitude cannot but be company is the most efficient.
t ansmitted to the team that is Plav-

i

- There have been a few chang~6 =

Twice this year Idaho has startej]
on what was apparently a hopeless t C d t p
s ason an c n t ua or n supp]y sergeant and Cadets Sti]ling r
the part of the coaches has given

their teams confidence 'until 'hey
have been able to finish an apparent- ~

ly disastrous, season with-some good

records. But the student body hast]'t

that confidence and Idaho .will con-'"""'""' """iO~PENCK
chance in every game and are willing N ffNo matfer what course you'e
to believe that Idaho can ahvays win.
Particularly'they must not quit fight-

fak ng you need this, famous
penci ! gh)n

ing until defeat is certain and'ot
just possible. Thev will have to learn

that every game has to b'e played to BECAUSE of the super-

defermine a winner. No team shou]d lative quality of material

be beaten before it takes the floor, I f 'ndworkmanshiP,VENUS

but that is exactly what has been <~ is admittedly the finest

occuring at Idaho this year. pencil it is possible to

Idaho should be considered a gri-,
nne till the last whist]e blows. Con- If ] k k f ]
fidence and .ictory coine in no other that marks so that you can read
way.'he writing half way across the

'A. L. H. room, choose the soft degrees
GB—'5B—4B.

ppppRTUq]TY For short-hand notes or easy
writing 3B—2B—B (medium

Idaho athletic relations with Mon-

t~us state cp]]ego vo ere p]easant]y 'or sketching

opened recently when Coach Bennioit's Pd! ting pur oses etc. HB—F-
H—2H (medium) will prove

fast basketball team, appeared in
I

f desirab]e.
Moscow on an entirely successful triP ~ For drafting a mediumI

'of the northwest invasion. The gaine hard pencil gives the best
was clean and fast, the Motnanans /s'esults an dyou'll like 3H—
proving themselves altogether worthy. 4H—5H—GH.

foemen. For very thing, narrow lines

Whne Coach Bennion was in &os- - fo extreme]y accurate graph'-

cow arrangements. were made for two h rts, maPs, de&i]s, eM.,

baseball contests to be P]ayed here

in April, the Bozeman. institution Look for the distinctive water

p]arming to entertain an Idaho nine mark on each of the 17 black

some time in 1918, With re]ations a]- .-
gtces and hard and medium

'opying, '

ready established in two branc]]esr,of Your Prof'essors will confirm

sport, Idahois schedule maker's might these statements as to the

do we]] tp inc]ude the "Bob-cats" in 'its of VENUS Pencils.
For sale at the College Book

the list of the varsityss track and Store.
footba11 .opponents.) Bennjon's Kams

are known as fiqHtingt sg]hregatiorjs

and they shoufg] pi'ove real'vowd- Free
drawing."car'd8;"' '

]g]EWH-NOSER WANTED. ', „.~!'""".

free Stale
. >he re'sigdttatio)'Hf'I rancts

'Irisf]]tie's,

Argonaut 'Sportiitg editor makes

ne'cessary the announcement of a con- ]aping

test for the purpose'f filling the merican Lead Pencil Co.
position. 215 Fifth Ave. Dept. J.

Cartdit]a'test ea]ref. fbru rf]irtp at tlis- New York.

erect slang-handling xvi]1 .turn in

stories not exceeding 500 words in,
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'HE l]NIVERISITY ARGONAUT. WEDNESDAY,, FES 31,,191V.

''.....,i ','
been anno]!need.i Miss Fallquist 'was MILI%"ARY FRATERNITY SOUGHT
the 19IG May-day queen.

Officers Club Decides to Petition
Mrs. Bond Tall<s —The Y. W

A, had its regular meeting, at, Riden-
Scabbard and Blade.

bauph hall'ast Wedne'sday. Mrs.
Bond gave an interesting ta]kt o'l

of the commissioned officers of the

tcvtiincd with a >i»o solo university battalion, has decided to
petition the national college military
fraternity, Scabbard and Blade,-for. a

.Oi'ficcrs Invade I'ullma'n —Captains charter. The nrembers signing this
Huc]0'Ison and 1]vcv]y, and Lieutenants

petition are: iviajor Montague, Cap-

. 4'ki
as asar'

55.4
I

At That,."ft Was'ome Battle!
(

'F«.Nobody» Im]nunc.

Somebody'(was it Sherman') said
"He who laughs list, laughs best,'!

i cried- the person-with-the-mump., as,
something naughty about war once. hc cast,a perm at his liatcd rival.
If the rni]itary is a, fair st<)up]0 we Ha'uc]i is life, and only the f'"
wish to be qliotcd as disagr'ccing lvith test 'survive.

the authoi'f. that naughty phrase i;l

every reSpec .. If Idaho spirit were to be 'judge]
i

by the'nthusiasm with which two
thirds of the audience put on iheiv

<Who Heard That Gv«» Sliooi lvt Cps A!id fussed vrith their h;its
Now that all of the young', p'l'ccn whi]0 the Glee Club was singing

things are budding out, the Juniors 'A]ma Mntcv I<1nho," wc might fe"]

wo(]]cl ]ike to hive. a fresh crop of mhai'vasscd for ouv institution. Bu'c

fovtunnicly wc never stop to ihin]c!
budding gcnuises en'tcv the 1018 Gcm

whcthcv wc hi(le ..pivit h(rc or not,
pf 'the Mountains contest. Do wc ]ical'o we avc 'ved in u 0 "
any sprouting 'or shooting. - sli;inic oii oui oivn bc]!<lit.

H HcHcHIH1H It H )trH.)tyc ~ H I'. H I<„.H:IIt H H 'I. )t ),ni

l

in honor otf ihc ncvr initiates of T<ap
PERSONAL

HIH )I>Ill)t H H lt,.H I» »I I ' I-) )I I H H I I i)] H(gttnc C Ed>nil
'c'i thr ivs I' jl'I uvphy H S pii v(]

Albert ICnudson is A, visitor'at the
i And Fi 0,] Cva»c

Kappa Sigma, house.
.,)1]y njini y Kc<cc>t]>nch, G]a<]Vs!

and Mrs. Homer Youngs wcj'0 "), t')]'.Ot', Ti(>]cti BI(']<llc]] an(1
]C:iihcvinc']iniicl'uestsof Phi Delta Theta Suv<- 't]cCovmi)c]<, A]] Le!vis].pn jj""<nfmal st, i-

day. (10!lt:, wct'<> Pc<(i dinllcv nclcsts Sllil-

iiai <hn, I hill!ps, Stillmger and .tains Everly, Hudelson, Davison, and
Loomis of the Idaho cadet battalion Lieutenants Hunt, Harding, Phi]]ipIa

Boyd, ICoster, Stillinger and Loomis.
held at Pullman Wc<lncsday evening. Captain Everly is president of the

club, ar]d . Lieutenant Phillips secre-
Tcam ITo Aitcm) Sliow'.—Harry. tary-treasurer.

Jo]inson, Lam]>crt Bos and Elmer Under Captain Cummings the citdct
V>ra]<10 ]Oft V)'c(liicsday for Portland batta]ion is ma]cing rapid progress to-
where they wi]].rePresent thc Short ward efficiency, and by the time in-
Coitvse dairy c]ass in the butter judg- spection is he]d in the spring there

should be every chance for so favor-m contest at the Nolthw st Dany
Products: hoivs to be held in the
P<osp City next lvcck.

able a report, from the inspecting uf-
fiocr that thp Officer's club will have
little cl!fficulty in getting their charter
;from Scabbard and Blade, This na-
tioi!Al military fraternity is now an
officers'rganisation in most of the
lcadina American colleges.

Bcssc Campus Visiior —Clinton F;~
L'00-00, '19, who lll'ccil Cmnloycdl
by ihc Snovr Shoe ]'Iining Company
At Troy, Mpt>tnt>A, for thc past ye;lr
:is superi»tcndcnt of construction an(1

c]cvclopmcnt v, pvk is in the city for
brief visit with his parents an<1

C'llllpus 1 l'!01!ds.

VARSITY TRIMS MONTANA

(Continued from page one.)

proved quintet. Dement is practical-
ly the whole Whitman team. offen-
sively and Davis has a real job on

his hands covering him.
Gray Gets 14 Fouls.

Lineup and score of the Montana

c

<1IC;veri;!I Seri icc Held —Sunday
Ai'icvnoon, in St. 7)lark's Episcop;!1
chuvch, I'Iii DC]1,(i Theta 'he]el a mc-
!npvia] scvvicc fnv its deceased mer-

!n>cia,

Clv<10 ]"vancis Cornwa]], Charles
(1.!)r.

Sam:>]''i]em of Boise >vas a guest
pf'hi Dc]]a Theta SatC!vday And Sun- Botel Thctn Pi ntlt>oobilccs the ii>tti;i

day. t!On of Bi op]:.= ]1,0]>cv, C'h:ivlc" Dav]-
in:,,Tnstin Gpivcn, Rp] cvt,,iohnniic-

Emory Stevens, a Lcwiston At]Or-! ....n, ]]<i]ic!I; Co...< G.m gc I"vc<lcvic]c- ~

) I

;pl'Illdtl Job!lap!1, Rp. s Buc <101'al', g™
An<] John Ross Good. Thc fraternity'l'ay

r
mcmm inl ritual vras usccl, and Pvcsi-

t
('.0!tt M«]vin A. Bvannon gave a, shor.". Blackmer . 'ewman

! Address.. R.'<.
< Iar tinson
Davis

." 0!mcv U. Wov](cv Iicrc.—Don H.

Johnson

McQuarrie
Jon.s

L. G.
B .!]. Ci )S)it'8th >Tovc< Al]>01't i) is in
tll" city .Cpnfcai ill! .with~]rector
,T(>!ics;in(l Pvofcssot Hamilton ot the

Hy(10
R. G.

Sanderson

Portland,'pent foin days last, wcc)c

At the Kappa Si ma house.

'essvs,Whiithovn "n<] Sicvcns -.If

Lewiston werc clinncv gite.tfs. At< i]10

I(appa Sigma house Sui!<1;iy.

ID'ovothy Mctclj'Instc 0 of U .;). C,

was a wcc]c-0>>d guest pf Delis C(tal-

ma.

Iu,iho scol mg I'leld goals, Gray,
1; Blaclcmcv, 2; Hyde; 2; Davis, 1.
Gt Ay, 14 fouls in 18 tries.

Montana scol ing—Field. goals-
,To]mson 1, Ncivman'], McQuarrie, '].

Stt]>stitutip:>0 —Montana Eahard
fo! MCQttnvvic.

,!)>>ivc>sity Cxpovimcnt station. Mv.
c.i]c li;is fpvt»"..f]y oi ihc cxp<riment

I ci.'!Llo!T...Iol'I'0 cifl 0 itnivcvsity:<]pi!lg
<vol'k !i connc(']tot> <vtth lv! ]I 'stion,

"!]y in tll: Tu in P,.lls <]istvi't.
'ic is !!oiv cmployccl by t]ic Cnnn(]]all
'A-t."ic i ni)vo:it] As c]i]..i.'f ivi i(,'Ati.n

!ave."-itg.titot>.

Ags. I'Cnt I'A]o(isc.—After rcceii<-

Dc]i.). C; nn) ln. Announces t]!0 in]:!-
'.:ivi> ni'.(in «')']<t, 1!Olct,,T«h!;n<>;i.
i;!ji )! I)il! T n'. "I sin)i, I.,<]tl t ( t">n.

I)f'0 'I), !l 'ii" I ti!i nt>C].. t a'0<"

!
!nii' ii";,'"ll'', '', P>!v.'oil.,

t'':t,'!Ir <.'vc)> I><". ' tlc i!>ii.n.'0'.)'v>i
';,';1oi',<1. 1!V A 1>tenn)I(!t.-

iMILITARY BALL SUCCESS.

tractive, soft-hued gowns of the la-
dies

20 tp ](> l>cating nt thc banns

f P.i]pl„<0 oil i lc P i]p,, f]ppv ]A t Thc i>l Pglams
act, ]leaving the Ambi~a~ e~gl~ cn

t f;il]I t]ic, 1ioi t Cpu! sc team came
the covcv. The little Misses Brannon

,
]::ic]c st! pn I:i. t Tttos.]ny And wc.]-

i ~ t tt i- i v0 a!id. PAvsotls sci'vcd punch and maca-
lopcd i]ic P(i]nuscrs to thc tune of. 80

l o t)),, I I
root-'.", dui in 'he evening.

ipnC Mnl'tin Of S(!n<lppint C><<AS

c]inner guest of Delta Gciminn Sun-
i

<lay.

Kappa Sigma announces the p]cc]g-

ing of Rccse C. Bates of Ppvi]an<], t

("Al .nia T"<'.! 'i C.'npi.cl'f !'p >:i

.'!!O>n At>!)Oi!I:('c'., 11!0 !I>t '!Attn!1

t,; ]t 'i T,. Ilo: ",.", O '(] (,. ( ]>v]..mnn<

;i< "i tc T. O'i"! ]0;i, P'.i]]ip C. S, mm..
,c )) jn)i (1 TT.. >)~>p...l TT'tt.h!n

!> .in]pi c;-'!,>, ( -, 1';!]Ci.:-: never sholv-

. (1 0"i"cn."-i ". A1>]1]i;. Thc score;it
i] .. c. <] OI'in ft> ni; ]i: lf v,;.s,"0 to 8.
:i ihc sccov.,] 1 n]f (1!c'g. rcgu](tvs

v 0!0 lc.p];ice<] 1:v sccon(] siring mc!>.

Ovepon,. and " Lew!s Moore oi I„i
Cvossc, Wash.

Kenneth Ncv:land of Snn<lpoint lv>)n

A university visitor Sntu> <]Ay) Attcnc].

ing thc -Military 'ball'hat cvcnina.
I

Messrs.,MCC>'pskey,'oone an 1

Schvoeder 'f Pul]mnn weve (.nests

At the Sipma Nu houtcc Scituvdny, An]

in the evening attcn<lcd fhc ]i]i]iinvy

ball.

(
+t'o!t;ct)i)<>)'."'. I;i<'i")!Il . ' too!'c', Rus-;
-. i] .. ]I.n< -.'.:!] . T.]o;, ] C'.tcn

!<. n i'<10'I i. DC:tll A. ')'>''.!-

Gn]c:>,TO'.>n. Cn) (i'.i(] Fv(>>t.:

t! t.'ngwnv <

„,~ , ,„...e

I-') I

I') It ) ~ I& I ~ <1<1<< t.'I I I <\ I < I I'I I

Some clay some lcind man will in-

vent a non-skid dop-dad for spa-
ghetti.—KAnsas,

0:."..rl'lS> '<'P A BARGAIN.
T» o c>i )chit]) u';c(i oi aat>s in ci ccl-

1; t>t <'0!'!(]i'.Jo!l. 0,'!0 ","'0 An<] onc ",2 >.
jC') vh oil icv»> s. Vt l'it<i

G. W. DRILL,
C] n.'c], iMnscoiv, Idn,

S:v.ctev...'sI

All Hail- Cutting 25c

i]lsln1PkreyS BathS
.MAIN STREET AT FIFTH.

Ppiip;i Iinpi o'(' v)civcv PA]to i,

ivho ]itis 1<'. ll ..0!'ip!"!ly Ill At, Gi."-
ninn'0 hosp>]to], has ]i".cn taken io!
hiS hpmC An(] iS VC«p;CV]na Vnpi<]]V.

I

Don H. Baric of Str<athmpi0 A]jicv].A

was a dinncl" guc'st of Sigma 'pu pi
Wc<lnesday.

I

De'an Shattuck And 1]>s) ShAtti;k
(

were guests of. Sigma,'u fov,.'unI]ny

dinner.

]':-'ot><rpgctnc:>t Ant!pit!! 0<1.—The cn

, 'p''!le!it 0 f ]"(!<itc 5,>>J([) i;.',, ", f), ln,!

C]iffpv(] i1!cool".>.i<1-,,'1,,]i: ., i n. 0!',i.,'

I: '.ea.t~
Lestcr Plato,i Ralph L'Argent, An;]

Ambi ose Jph>tsf>>T'vcvc dinnor guc.-ts

of Phi Delta l'hbta .Wcdncsdny cvc-
1

1!l !ig.

Jl;g ';) Itgl jtt p

C ej; collie of our fre;h
tn)xi ln', p<ls(1'ics all(1

Pl otect your health by

wcaiing good rubbers.

i']e HL]]',~Coach Blcamastcv vr,.; A P]>r".De]..i'.
I-
I''

Theta lunch guest Mot>d:ty. -"-".
'I

H<!1'Old S. Pnl'(]1 At!<] F<!'C(] ', Cl'<lit<

"pf Coeur. <1'A]One spent ini1,i;it]oh ivc01,'.

At 'thc ICAppa Sigr>>A house.

T D Mathews'n<] C. S. Edl>lut>(]-

son visited at the Kappa Sigma 'hpu„c

I <7 i.'S.g'.-?.). i])T.B "r O]JR

, Dtl ( "<<('I ANI)
.'(l'G).';tC]"t".;]).

(,)'i':C] AT
)

1).-.)rc one of tllose ol(1 tiuic

1> i(1)1i"'lit lulle1lc.'I. Its mol tnc

fu)ll th<lll < (1allcc.
ALWAYS A SQUARE DEAL

McFLROYIA]N 11 1]>ES. 108.Y

<lui mg mitiation wcc]<.

Mrs, J. B. Taggnvt oi'. H;iy, 1VA":n..
.I."„,,

is visiting hcv clan htcvs Gvnc An<1
' OHS"'i u(ft'."'VC

Gail, at the Delta Gamma 'hpuso.
Bailk]n p~

The guests At thc bavtqcc"t, ivet>':Ic

Hi]]lit.]]radeP<e>vt]ihzerB ~!I,,
c

Are'8'esj] Vis](inca:: .--:!

='I s ht ll
I'iIc'd f.'VCBt

PRICE <"".]:]TL",".»r, Pco]>(i<-:lors

PI-I'.)i"E ~-18

i- l'QADI] <if](J Ci]."8() I JIi;3.ts

Plumbing Co.
PII]tln1bing

anGl Heating
Phone 12

612 South Main Street

ney, was a guest at the. Beta»«»0 .;<n, Alfie<] („>o]»v,TI<ni'y C.h!'ist, Ant]!

Saturday and Sunday; . Bc!i!>cit Wi!)iavtjc) '08>. A .bn;iq!icl

held At Wi1]i:imson'p]]olvcd thc in-!
———William —l' —Helfi itch-,.-—'1=; t>olv-~f-Intiatio.>t cci nbn!11cs.

BED DALL'5
.All ~ follss flT

I

tc~f» COLLARS
are curve cut to ftt

t4.'houlckrs

perfectLy 'e'r,~b

Cb(f t],,peabody %Co:lnc.%la4rs

Dress Shirts
Collars
Neckties

'

Cotton Shirts

Prices Right

l".I)erg .")ros. I o, .tc.
General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring.

Ladies'and Men's Suits made to order and elean-

ing and repairing.

S.~:4:::4 S::—::".'S
Just received our new-line of Spring Shoes in all the

new shapes and leathers. See the new Mahogany Tan Shoe,

it is a beauty with ¹olin or Eeather soles as you wish. Try
,I „

< pair- of Dr. Sommersi.Health Shoes for tired feet. They

-make-your 'feet happy.-

THE MEN'S SHOP
H A Y N E S CLOTHING COMPANY

, ay .i.'.>at..3e1.,
But not in money. Get her a b6x of our delicious

fresh chocolates, right out of our own kitchen. Mai4

under the most approved sanitary conditions.

.)..RS
Let Us Finish What Your

Kodak Began
We absolutely guarantee to get the best results from every ex-

posure. Furthermor(1 we will let you be the judge and if you thin%

rou work can be improved upon in any way we"will cheerfully retund

your.money. With such a guarantee you certainly owe it to youraatlt

fo leave your next film h~
ALL WORK LEFT BEFORE 11 A. M. IS FINISHED AT C P. K,

THE SAME DAY.

HODG IN S
NEOLIN full soles put on't the

Moscow Shoe Repa'ir Shop
Satisfaction Guaranteed

E Third Street
The Students'hop

Behind Davids'i

'r. Goodleigh —I was'auipristed ~co ..LEARN PHOTO-ENQQAWO '-

see you iri. a 'helpless]y 'intoxicated .

condition last night,, -
papers, Cat loge~'aria kn''

Tipples —I was surprised- myie]f. I
thou'ght I could startd a lot more.— ''

%rlie1'or Free.Ca&kg'.
Boston Transcript.

AMERICAlt<I 'COLLEGS 'OF '1NkENtO

''othingever'aunts a. brave mari

except his baby. pictures,—Kansan.

,! .

The average cos+:of:
-'-='.,:"<"'itrogen

in 600 sanjpieis:

of "complete" fert]iizei-
was 66/0 higgler tllan
tt)e catt'(cnt(t".ra< cc (c

%&mtecI",.-:(';:1~„l

i]); !,'...;),],I> 1)CI, i) )...

.'"i!,i)H n<r ]!')pf'!] to i'in

I.

I

Are you payii]g 111;",]a

prices for low-gr.. l(e

goo(1s P

( i'.«].
I, r

)

I

Sana'a 'a."<1Car irj(<p'ac "< <c<

rtrancy'-caaia r l.'carta

'en.lL1ZC@S; 1]r1 jf ZIPS, director
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BUY YOUR
Lard, Hams anil Bacon

and all kinds of

Fresh Meats and Sausages
. —at—

HAGAN 8r. CUSHING Co., Inc.
Phone 7 209 Main St.

They are Homemade, United States Inspected at Zsiablisement 811
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The fol4wimg redrolatiorrs,
:n'ssawl 'rrrzailaomaiy 'y the

~;.Le~to'm amd Oro6aii . Cosa-,
4''crdaldale respectively, t

~eea conclusive evidence ef 4
~'.. the high reganl in which

4''daho8 dtizenry holds Presi- ''„i
dent, Melvin h. Br~on.

4 Resolutions.
WHERFdAS, Dr. Melvin A.

4'Brannon,'isseen fit to ten-'

.4'der, to the State Board of 4'

Education, his resignatioa as .+
4'resident of the University 4'

of Iddtho,'nd has earnestly
'''equestedthat it be'ccepted; +

t AND WHEREAS, the peo-
4''ie

of the City of Lewistori
4''

have enjoyed the pleasure of +
know ing Dr. Brannon per +

4'onally,as well as becoming 4'

acquainted with the splendid
.4''ork,achievements, services 4'

rendered, and . accomplish-
4'entsas President of'he 4'

University of Idaho, and have
4''nownso . well his aglity, +

+ leadership, sterling worth +
+ and strength of character in +
+i.,the'ducational field;,+
+ 'ND WHEREAS, we con- +
'+ sider the loss of Dr. Brannon +~
+ to lhe state a distinct and se- 4''

4'ere one.
'4 'OW THEREFORE, we, +
+ the Commercial Club of the +

City of Lewiston, Idaho, do +~
+. most earnestly express our + '

confidence in, Dr. Brannon 4'

and our appreciation of his +
+ work'rid the wonderful ser- + ROADS SCHOOL OPENS TUESDAY.
+ vices rendered to the State of +
+ - Idaho, not only as president +
+ of the University, but as a +
4'itizen and neighbor as welL +
+.d LEWISTON, .COAIMERCIA +
+ CLUB., "+
+'!',>'-.....; ++, '

- Resolutions.
''--+

~ '-- 'WHEREAS, Dr. Melvin A. +
O'rannon has resigned the +
+ Presidency of the University
+ of the State of Idaho; +
+o Therefore, Be it Resolved, +
+ That the Orofino Commercial +

'
Club regrets that Dr. Bran- +

. + non has seveied his connec- +
+ tion. with our chief educa-' tional institution; that it is +
+ our firm conviction that dur- +
+ ing his administration .and +
+ very largely through his +
4 . splendid organization and in- +
+ telligent direction the uni- +
+,versity has attained a stand- +
+ ing as one of the most< ad- +
4'anced and progressive ed- +
+ ucational institutions in our +
+ our country; that its in- +
+ fluence upon our community +
+ has been very marked for ad +

~

+ vancement along all lines of +'
institutional learning - and +

+ practical social improvement; +
+ that we have greatly bene- +
+ fited from, and are highly ap- +
+ preciatire of, the help we +
+ have received from the fre +
+ quent visits of members of +
+ the faculty, their instructive +
+ addresses, and their personal +

~+ inspection of stock and soil +
+ ~ and suggestive assistance to- +
+ wards making this a more +
+ successful agricultural corn- +
+ munity. +
+ That we highly appreciate +
+ Dr. Brannon's sterling man- +
+ hood, his splendid equipment, +
+ his fine personality, +
+ and that we wish him un- +
+ limited success in whatever +
+ field his future lot may be +
+ cast. '+
+ The foregoing resolutions +,
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Xoto Being: Shotvn in the Apparel Section '
'duaftce~odels in E'iclusaIe

+8&=
Coats and Suits

Fashioit Interest at the Moment Centers'on

TAIe Nero Coats—Which are, cleverly fashioned of every new
fabrics. Coats which possess distinction combined
with 'utility, in styles for misses and women. The
Inaterials are
Lightuleight Bolivia., Suede Veloiir, Burella Cloth,
Velour, "Gabardine, Poiret Ttvill,l Poplin, Loopin
Cloth, Jersey Cloth, Plaids and Chescs.—The models. are so numerous in these beautiful
coats, that it would be impossible:to attempt to.
describe them, but each and every coat was per-
sonally selected by our Apprael Buyer. '.

So .Many ¹IpSuits--A/l Diferent—Here Fashion has again outdone herself —never
were suits so smart and wearable. New lines, new
trimming touches, stunning lihings, you will find
in suits of

Poiret Turills, Gabardines,
Finest Serges and Soft Pop/&Is.

Coming from the famous La Vogue Line, as
they do, you cannot expect too much of these
newest suits.—We especially invite you to see these new styles.

Netvest Arrivals.

—The materials are'the most desirable—Poplins, Serges, Panama Cloth, a, va-

riety of:Striped.and Plaid Wool range
c f. novelty fabrics.

—Taffetas in plain black and i:navy,

~tripbr and a beautiful assortment of

large colored plaids. Pr

,oI

''<v

.

—Shirred effects,.pleated model] and

some..tailored styles, trimmed with

- fancy .pockets, tabs and buttons.

—An unusual comprehensive sliowing

in all lengths and in waist bands from

2 to 30 inches ran in in rice from2 g g p

$5.00 to $15.00

CREIP~TON'S
::AV::::S',

Dr. L. I .Hewes to Be Principal Speak-
er On Two-Days'rogram.

The program'or the university
(

g'ood-.roads school w'hrch is< to open l

Tuesday has just been announced. Dr.
L. I. Hewers, district (engineer ~n

charge of the administration of the
Federal good roads law in this sec-

~

tion attendance is expected.
. The detailed program follows:

Program for School—Tuesday,

February 27th.
10:00 a. m.—Oddress of Welcome.—

.President Melvin A. Brannon.
10:30 a. m.—Disintegrated Granite as

surfacing material —C. N. Little.
10:30 a. m.—Experiences of Roa<l,

Overseers With Latah County Sand- I

I

gravel.
12:00 a. m.—Chamber of Commerre

Luncheon Talk—"The Highway as
an Investment." —Dr. L. I. Hewes.

2:30 p. m.—Road work for 1916 oi ~

the Idaho Highway Commission.—
E. M. Booth.

3:30 p. m.—Maintenance Organiza-
tion —Dr. Hewes.

4:30 p. m.—Discussion and Experi-
ences of Road Overseers.

7:30 p. m.—Illustrated Lecture, "Road
Improvement."

Wednesday, Feb. 28th.
9:30 a. m.—The Columbia Highway. l—I. L. Collier.

10:00 a. m.—The 1915 Experiments of
the . Office of Public Roa<'.s.—Dr.
Hewes.

11:00 a. m.—Use of Refined Coal Tar,
ih Reconstruction and Maintenanre
of Broken Stone and Gravel Roads.—C. A. Hogentogler.

2:00 p. m.—The 1916 Exp"riments of
~

th Office of Public Roads.—Dr.
Hewes.

3:00 p. m.—Hard Surfaced Roads (

in Whitman County.—L. V. Ed- ~

years, while several new men have i

been secured to teach the language.
In, French the development has been i

no less noticeable. The complaint ha-.
~

often been made that French in col-
lege is taught in just the way that
Latin is—by means of a grammar and
a translation. This state of affairs, it
is said, puts the student at a disad- i

vantage if he ever goes to France or,
wants to talk French anywhere. To

~

obviate this trouble, more attention is
~

now beirig given to the speaking <f
~

French. Beginning in 1918 the en-
~

tering class will have to pass oral tests!
of his chosen modern language as
well as the usual written examination,
and the . courses will lay more
stress on this point.

ii Iiravvvz

0~

+ were unanimously adopted at +
+ a meeting of the Orofino +
+ Commercial Club held on the +
+ 7th day of February, 1917. 4'

F..ELLIOTT SMITH, +
+ President. +
+ H. L.- WALRATH, +
+ Secretary. +
++ + + + + ++ ++++ + + + + +

best merchandise that money can buy —anyaher'e-

We have had the makers of the famous Printzess
tailored garments produce for us an assortment of
the most unusually pleasing coats and suits that have
ever been ofFered in any store —or at any season.

Each Printzess suit and coat shown here strictly
follows those exdusive style lines di<tated by the
great Parisian fashion authorities as correct for Spring
and Surnrnerz z9I7e

Each has'een cut from modish fabrics of pure
wool and silk.

ORAL TESTS TO BE GIVEN.

Frosh Entering Princeton After 1918
Must Tourist Tongues.

Developments in the department nf

Each has been 6nished by tailors who are masters
of their craft.

...—1

And each is priced so pleasantly that you will be
agreeably, surprised.

"This-display-of-Printzess garments forms, beyond
question. the style event of thc season in this com-
munity and we most cordially ask you to be present.

modern languages at Princeton have
Sure Protection.

Customer (trying on dress suit,
jokingly.) —I hope I'l never be taken

~for a waiter.
Tailor —When in doubt, keep your I

hands in I:<ur pockets! —Judge.

"The editor is working himself to
d ath."

"Howzat 7"
"Heeza galley slave."

been both rapid and far-reaching in

. the last two or. three years. It was
only a few years apo that there was
just a single, professor in this dc-
partment, and now there are trvcnty.
Especially on the side of the Rom-

It he i~~ashion Shop
Where Price and Quality Meet

ance language the 'demand has stead-
ily increased. The most remarkable
increases have taken'lace in the

ezceedioely boe silk-ond-
wool Duveeyn, in Rose,
Gold, Green zod Purple,
end is lined throughout
we'll Pllzzy Willow

The zweogemenc of plzi<z,

ehe straight side panel ona
<h e

' l'f the

by the "Spoezz" moof. Iz

gives youth6<l lmez eo ooy
sized tigoze.

Iz is of Poieez Twill, bz

R k<e To Nvy
Gray Ie hzz deezchable

Peed<an panerned e<lk top
eoUae and <s bned through

"'ur with 6ne silk me"aline.

Spanish courses. As late as 1913 there
were only fifty men in Princeton tak-
ing Spanish, and at the present time
there are over two hundred.

This is undoubtedly caused by thei
The boar<ling club's daily argument

was on * * * * * *
,."Now iibetber you agree with me
or not," shouted the Frosh, "You must ~

admit that my reasoning is sound."
"Yes," dvrunted the gent who al-

ways tal'es his coffee black, "It'
mostly that.—Kansan.

wide'ublicity which has been givstzr

to the opportunitie'a said to exist in

tra<le with the Latin-American coun-

tries. In order tn meet this demand

the work in Spanish bas been extend-

ed, and norv coverb a period of two

~old;~es that's a garter snike. Didjever

Minnie ': (inlto'ointly): ""Why, - its. Try putting a dam In a flow

mvee too soaB.—pelican.. ivoedeT —Wzsh<nzeen Daey.
o

i
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Nero Squirts for Stsr<ttrg
Featuring Very -Attractive Motlels


